Supernatural Surprises in the Spirit!

“For He whom God has sent speaks the words of God; for He gives the Spirit without measure” John3:34
Spring /Summer 2014

My Special Friend,

What a joy to be joined in heart and purpose with you, at such a critical time in history… I believe the angels are on tiptoes
watching this end-time generation! Jesus and I have been together in His harvest fields…here in the U.S. and the world! I
am saying Thank You to our sacrificial Passover Lamb and soon coming King!! He deserves so much honor and praise for
indeed He will fulfill His purposes for you and me and all His chosen people (Psalm 138:8). I am thanking Him for you! Your
prayers and giving have empowered me with fresh awe and faith to press on with His kingdom work.

Story Wave Ripples

Jacksonville:
Training launched in February and multiplied in May

Story Wave training was so successful and included many
groups (youth, churches, Cru teams) in Jacksonville.
Thanks to Ben and Diane Goldsmith, directors of Cru City!

I love leading Story Wave
training (I would love to be
invited to your area!)

Trainers being equipped to lead.

Speaking to High School Students

Speaking at assemblies with Miss Teen USA was a joy.
I love the heart hunger of students. At Mandarin High
School, Miss Mandarin was one of those who prayed to
receive Jesus!

I spoke at an after-school event with inner-city students. As I told the story
about Zaccheus, they learned that “Jesus knows them by name.” Fifty-eight
students asked Jesus Christ into their life! Chick-fil-A provided food as we
celebrated with the Chick-fil-A cow!

Turkey Training and Middle East Conference

Story Wave training with leaders in Istanbul.

Meeting with leaders in the Middle East.

Spreading the Word Through Radio and Books

Divine appointments, where I was able
to give my book that was translated into
Turkish.

I had the joy of taping some radio shows in Istanbul. My
Story Wave Radio Program has been such a blessing for me to
tell stories and interview amazing guests. Visit www.artistfirst.
com/nancywilson.htm where you’ll be able to listen to any of
the programs. My most recent one features Vonette Bright.
(Right) My books are requested in Arabic for the Egyptian
Book Fair. Please pray for resources to provide the books and
for me to attend and do some speaking and training there.

Seek the Lord for our Nation, Israel and the World!

At the National Day of Prayer in Washington,
D.C., Anne Graham Lotz was honorary chairman and gave an urgent wake-up call, based on
Matthew 24 and Joel. Rabbi Jonathan Cahn
(center photo) called the nation to observe
the signs of our times. We also attended a
reception with the Israeli Ambassador (right
photo) at the Israeli Embassy. Please pray for
Israel and the peace of Jerusalem!

July 26-August 9 Mission to Morocco and Spain. I will be equipping a team of 40 students in Story Wave. We are

believing God and so expectant of what He will do! Please join in praying for many Divine appointments in the city and on the port.

August 15-19

STINT Briefing. I have been invited to speak and train in Story Wave evangelism. 400 college students will be
going to many nations for a year to launch ministries. My life passion is to proclaim His Glory and help raise up a generation to complete
the Great Commission, so I am very excited about this opportunity!

Seeing my Family, Friends and Ministry Partners

My San Diego visit to Community Bible Church was so encouraging. I taught future
young missionaries as well as spoke in the service about what I’ve had the privilege of
seeing God do!
Soon I’ll be in St. Louis, Branson and Springfield, Mo., to speak in churches. Please join
my celebration in St. Louis on August 27. My prayer card tells all! Call to arrange for me
to speak or to get together with you! I love and appreciate you.
His Ambassador and Your Friend,

Nancy
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